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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Textiles _       Sub-group no:  _6F_ 
Series:  _Miscellaneous:  Various_      Series no:  _4_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 
 This collection contains various textile memorabilia related to Winthrop. 
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 --  May Day Pillow, Cloth, and Fringe (3 pieces)   ca1930s 
2 1 --  Coat of Arms Totebag      ca1983 
 Designed by Frankie Welch 
3 1 --  Change purse belonging to Dr. Elizabeth King   nd 
 (Dr. King kept this purse in Dr. Dick Houk’s car for daily lunch  
  breaks) 
4 2 --  Pillow with “74” and “75” on each side    1972-1973 
    Donated by Mary Claire Traxler Grogan 
5 1 --  Freshmen “Rat Bib”      1961 
    (Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins, bib used for freshmen  
     tradition of Rat Week, only used one year instead of the Rat cap)  
6 3 --  Marshall Sash       1934 
    -Belonged to Ollie Mae Freeman Blakely, Class of 1934 
    -Worn to represent the Curry Literary Society in Junior and Senior 
     Years 
    -Gift of Mary B. Speer, Ralph E. Blakely Jr., Jennie B. Benton 
 
 
